Q Senate 10/23/15

Attendance:

OUTspoken – Paul Sira(He), Val Pizzo(He)

ritGA – Andrew (He)

Spectrum – Caitlin ,

Tangent

Tigress –

Labrys – Claire (She)

A Space – CJ (He)

Q Center – Adrian (He)

Housing Committee- Nicole (She)

Seb (He) from somewhere

I. Announcements
   a. Club Updates
      a. OUTspoken
         1. Meeting with Academic Center Wednesday about improving the yearOne curriculum
         2. Trying to plan events with religious groups
         3. Planning queer health seminars- alcohol abuse/ happy hour event
      b. RitGa
         1. Drag show poster design contest
      c. Labrys
         1. T-shirts
      d. Q center
         1. Nothing new
         2. Possible Halloween events
      e. A Space
      f. Spectrum
         1. Colorfest meetings every Wednesday 6-8:30 in LBJ 130
         2. Office hours every Friday
         3. Contacting Keynote speakers
      g. Housing Committee
         1. Met with John Moore and Tori Baker about gender inclusive restrooms
         2. Converting single user restrooms to gender inclusive (signage) across campus
      3.

II. Old Business
   a. Housing Survey
a. Gender Inclusive floor- sending to those already on the floor and other members of the email list
b. New additions to survey?
   1. Handling the first year question
   2. Splitting survey for people already on the floor vs. general community
   3.

III. New Business
a. Suggestions for yearOne curriculum
   1. Addressing gender pronouns
   2. **OA training- programs for orientation
   3. Navigating disagreements with other students or professors
   4. Q services and support
   5.